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Main Branch Agency Coffman's Celebrated Candies Opens Today at The Greater Meier Frank Store
We Are Portland Agents Nemo Corsets and Perrin's Gloves Harvard Mills Underwear Arnold Knit for Women and Babies
Willamette Sewing Machinev$2.00 Down, $1.00 Week Special Music in the Tea Room New Spring Goods in Departments

DEMONSTRATION OF THEFAMO

Umbrellas $2.39
Pick up a good Umbrella for
about one-thi- rd less than the
regular price. Men's and wom-
en's fast black, rain-pro- of um-
brellas, Paragon frames, and
large assortment of handles, reg-
ular $4 values; spe-- CJO OQ
cial for today, at ea.

ith
sizes

Kerchiefs

one-ha- lf

choice
choose

Women's Low Shoes That
Sold Reg, for $4 1 .69

choose

brown

heavy double soles. values lot up to $2.50. Q
1 to special,. the pair, 10

ack Silk Hose
At 98c the Pair
Here is a good idea in Women's Silk
Hose. These have lisle feet and lisle
garter tops. The-- legs are of light weight,
fine quality silk. This gives the maxi-
mum amount of wear, and the same good
appearance that only silk hose can give.
Brilliant, lustrous fast black.- - QQ
Special values at the pair only.OC

Hose, in broken lots, embroid-
ered boots, tans, black silk lisles, split
foot cottons, 50c to 65c val-- 7trues, special for today, 2 pairs for

--The S

SKY-GRA- FT ARRIVES

Wemme's Aeroplane Narrowly
Felida -

$500 CASH OFFERED

Winner Will Receive This ' Sum If
Paulhan's Distance Record Is

. BrokenHamilton Arrives To-- :
day to Prepare for Flights.

Narrowly escaping being wrecked in the
snowslide near Felida, Wash., yesterday-morning-

,

the train of the Oregon &
Washington Railroad from Seattle bear-
ing E. Wemme's Curtlss aeroplane
arrived here five hours late yesterday
afternoon.

E. J. Arnold and Waiter E. Connelly,
who had charge of the machine during
the time It was on exhibition in Seattle,
Rrrived on the same train'. It will be
taken this morning from the express
office and transported to the Portland
Fair and Livestock Association's Country
Club grounds, where a temporary tent
hanger will be stretched for housing it

the aviation meet here next Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday. Connelly, an
aviation expert, will have charge of set-
ting up the air craft and will likewise
be one of its drivers during the meet.
Other drivers of the Wemme machine
will be Forrest the noted Ore-gon athlete and Howard M. Covey.

A cash prize of $500 has been
by the Portland Aeronautic Club to theaviator breaking the distance ...record
made by Louis Paulhan at Los Angeles,
who flew 35 miles. This is open to all.

Hamilton to Arrive Today.
The Aeronautic Club was recently or-

ganised with E. Henry Wemme as presi-
dent. Prominent among other membersare M. C. Dickinson. George W. Joseph
and D. O. Lively.

Charles K. Hamilton, the famous avi-
ator, will arrive In Portland this evening
an tie Shasta. Limited of the Southern

20c 10c
Pick up a bargain on women's
pretty Handkerchiefs and,-sav- e

one-thi- rd to the regular
price. Linen hemstitched, . with
Amriswyl embroidered corners, a
large assortment of de-
signs to from, reg-- fflar 15c and 20c values at

at $
Pick up a big today on
of the' sort that you want for Spring
wear. High shoes or oxfords to
from. The oxfords are carried ; over
from last year, and there's a good

of sizes.'. The high shoes are
broken lines and sizes are. not so well
assorted. There are patent gun
metals, tan Russia calf, black and
vici kid, etc. Blucher or button styles,
light or heavy soles. Former "l CQ
values to $4.00 the pair, at P A

Boys'. Shoes, 1001 pairs boys'' and
youths' shoes, in calf and vici
kid blucher or reeTilar lace.

in this Jf5V2, Sizes to 13, special NAU5J

:

etc.;

Misses Wreck.

Henry

during

offered

bargain Footwear

as-
sortment

leathers,

kangaroo
leathers,

Regular
$1.39.

Women's

PRIZE

Take Advantage of Sale

Pacific. His two Curtlss aeroplanes will
be on the same train. He will be accom-
panied by mechanicians and assistants.

Hamilton will give no flights previous
to the opening of the meet Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The Wemme ma-
chine, will, however, be given severaltryouts before that time. The time will
not be announced and only newspaper
men will be permitted to witness the
initial tryouts. The machine now owned
by Mr. Wemme. which he has been ex
hibiting for the benefit of the- - Portland-Mou- nt

Hood road fund, is the one in
which Hamilton made his sensational
flights at Los Angeles, breaking the slow-spee- d

record.
As the result of a request made by

Brigadier-Gener- al Marion P. Maua. com-
manding the Department of the Colum-
bia, stationed at Vancouver Barracks,
Hamilton will conduct a series of maneu-
vers at the Country Club grounds as he
would in a battle. One of the feats to
be attempted in this connection will be
the dropping of a bag of sand while In
full flight from a height of 600 feet. The
aim wili-b- e to see if the aviator can drop
the bag within a five-fo- ot circle. Hamil-
ton has previously accomplished, this, it
is said.
O. R. & X. to Run Trains to Grounds

For the accommodation of the crowds,
the O. R. & N. will conduct special trainsevery ten minutes to the grounds from
the Union Depot.

A recent Issue of the Scientific Ameri-
can has the following to say of Hamil-
ton:

As soon an he had finished flying at Los
Angeles. Charles K. Hamilton went to Kan
riej?o. where he made a number of daring
flights with his Curtlss biplane. On Jan-
uary 23, after starting- - from the vast plainnear the Hotel del Coronado. Hamilton twice'
flew cut over the ocean so far that he dis-
appeared from view for ten minutes. When
he reappeared, he came from a. different di
rection. In the first flight he covered aboutten miles, and In the second one 15. The
wind was blowing at times as high aa 20
miles an hour.

. After circling upward to a height of about
800 feet. Hamilton stopped his motor and
made a wonderful long, straight glide to
earth. This Is probably a record perform-ance, certainly the longest glide made in
America. A week later, at Bakerafleld, Cal.,
he made two excellent flights under diffi-
cult conditions. Starting from a half-mil- e
track, he flew about the town and out over
the desert and adjoining fields, finally land-
ing successfully at the starting point.- Hismastery of the biplane seems complete. ,
Moscow Residence Gutted, by. Fire.

MOSCOW, Idaho, March 1. (Special.)
The residence of J. H. Estes, ' in the
northern "part of town, was gutted by
fire yesterday. The household effects
were removed but owing to . the deep
snow the fire department could not .makequick time in reaching the Are, The loss
is estimated at J1500.

THE MARCH 2, 1910.

All

$1.50 98c
Pick up a pair of Gauntlet
Driving Gloves, and secure reg-
ular $1.50 and $1.25 values at
ninety-eigh- t cents. Assorted
tan shades, in all sizes,
sp'l Pick-U- p price, pr. 98c

Underwear 73c
Wednesday

orjnedium

Tops
Needle-

work

Women's '.Waists, $10 Vals. $3.98
Tailored Suits, Vals. to $20, $8.88
Take advantage of these Pick-U- p bargains in Portland's and best
Suit Store In the tempting values in these specials, we an
immense assortment of new Spring
The Waist bargain offers a good assort-
ment as well as unusual values., There
are black waists in chiffon or taffeta,
the chiffon being made over china silk,
and trimmed with braid down the cen-

ter, and with neat tucks. The taffeta
waists are trimmed with val insertion,
tucks, etc. In this lot are a large num-
ber of waists in chiffon, crepe de chine,
messaline, Scotch challie, etc, and these
come in colors only. Messalines, in
plain, striped or polka dots, challies in
cream, with ' medium and small dots.
A few models in Scotch flannel, china
silk and net. All sizes from 32 to 44
in this lot, values to $10.00 ; flJO QQ
special Pick Up Sale price S.70 lis

$8.88

Children's Union Suits Each
Pick up Boys' Girls' at a very low price today in the men's drawers

in derby all suits our reg-- HQular 75c On today at Wednesday for suit, onlyO
Shirts are derby in gray, blue or tan J only 150

Negligee in French II Showing of Furnish-gingha-

hosiery,
pleated, finished, reg- - W. d fular values, special today only, special price A

ale of of
The Al

PASS CAUSE OF SUIT

Not Honored by Southern Pa-

cific, Says J. Williams. -

PRIDE RECEIVES BAD JOLT

Complaint Conductor Threw
orr Train, and He '

Wants Lodging and Fare Re-

funded and $5000 Besides.

Ejected a. Southern
train while In possession of arass, which he d eel area was issued fora consideration. J. Wil-

liams yesterday brought suit, in' theUnited States Court for the recovery of
$5006.90. the value of the alleged
to his feelings., the cost of a

and fare from Cityto Roseburg. .

Williams says he received the- - pass In
1908. and boarded a train at

Portland tor nin& uu
from Roseburg. The complaint sets out
that Williams was in poses-slo- n

of a. seat in the smoking-ca- r. the
Pass restlner unrnrplv tha- - - 1 yw.ivct.of his vest. A conductor came along, hesays, looaea at me pass and refused to
honor it. The aforesaid conductor is al-
leged to have the plaintiff,ending the incident by spurning the price
of a ticket to andthrowing Williams from the
with violence.

Mr. tarried over night at Ore-gon City and proceeded to Roseburg thefollowing day. He asks $6.90 as .the cost
of the lodging and the railroad fare andas balm. for the wounds which hispride is alleged to have sustained.

DESCHUTES AFFAIRS AT

Irrigation to
During ' Suit.

By agreement between the attorney

Women's Vests and Tights, in
a
come in cream color, all sizes,
merino weight, reg-
ular $1.25 values, sp'l pj --

price, the garment, jC

19c
Section,

conven-
tional designs,

largest
addition to offered have

garments here now more are arriving daily

aisle.
union sizes.

down CO rZf$1.00

Pacific

valuable Thomas

injury
night's

railroad

regular

REST

Stand

and

Eastern and the
Irrigation &

an armistice has arranged so far aa
the securities or of the com-
pany are affected by the suit a re-
ceiver In the United States Court...

Speedy action was requested by the
investors' upon the allegation that

the Oregon directors of the Deschutes
Company on March 12 redeem $76,-0-

of the or collateral bonds, of
the company, alleging the money
proposed to be used belonged to the sink
ing fund the redemption of the first
issue of purchased by Columbus
capitalists'.

The Deschutes has agreed
that the quo be maintained
as far as business of the company
is concerned until the attorneys

filed briefs with the and Judge
had to care-

ful attention to the of the case.
A decision will probably not be rendered
before 1.

Mayor Urges to

The Board of Health yesterday morn-
ing Instructed the and

of the garbage crematory
to plans and for the
modern plant to be constructed
on the site at Bids
will be as soon as the

are ready. Simon urged
in and said he

will call a special meeting as soon as the
engineer reports the

A o'f Sanitary Gar-
bage Destruction Company' the

to advertise for bids for the col-
lection of garbage throughout the as
well as for- an The Mayor
instructed him that it be neces-
sary to action by the Coun-
cil on that subject the

act.
Dr. Wheeler reported five cases of

smallpox in the school. He
sent his of inspectors to

the building and Investigate to
find the of the
from this, diseases are less
prevalent than last month.

The is a
ous campaign according
to Dr. Wheeler's report. Inspector
and his assistants been

of samples, finding some bad.

Pencils are free
defects and durable. 17

a pencil for purpose. 10ca Sanborn. Vail &
Co., 170 St.. Portland, Or.

Visit floor Art
and pick up one

of these and tinted Pil-lo- w

with backs to match
and

50c val.

and Misses' Suits,
made of serges fancy wor-
steds. The colors are wine, black, navy,
brown and green. length

semi or tight plain
with satin collars. Skirts are in the
plain gored models, or with

sizes run 34 to
ana tne i to J.S years.
Kegular values up to $20;
your choice sale, at

Dress'g Sacques
outing flannel

in fig-
ured or dotted effects, several colors.
Large or small regular CO
values to $1.00; special price

39c
and Underwear for Shirts,

suits, ribbed, medium weight, The union are from
values. sale Pick Up '.Sale price the at

The and Drawers ribbed, regular garments; special
Men's Overshirts, madras, Great Advance Spring Men's

flannelettes, chambrays and twills, but- - ings for Spring. Shirts, neckwear, hand-to- n
collars, full kerchiefs, etc. The E. &

each Shirts, for today, Ovl

T.

Alleges
Plaintiff

ffom pas-
senger

lodg-
ing Oregon

December,
bound wilhnr

comfortable

humiliated

Roseburg.
smoking-ca- r

Williams

$5000

Company's Business
Still

representing bondholders
Deschutes1 Power Company

been
assets latter

for

Ohio

would
second,

that
for
bonds

Company
status shall

the
shall

have court
Bean shall have time give

Issues

April

CREMATORY" PLAN ORDERED

Engineer Hasten
Drawing of Specifications.

City Engineer Su-

perintendent
draw specifications

150-to- n

present Guilds Lake.
asked specifica-

tions Mayor
haste their preparation,

plans completed.
representative the

asked
Board

city,
incinerator.

would
secure City

before Board
could

Irvlngton
entire staff fu-

migate
source contagion. Aside

contagious

department conducting vigor
for purer milk,

Mack
have making

tests
"Koh-I-Noo- r" fromextremely de-grees every

each. $1.00 dozen.
First

our 3d

stamped
Tops

Floral

Women's Tailored
cheviots, and

Medium jack-
ets, fitting, tailored

side pleats.
The women's from 44,

misses- - irom

this

Women's and flannel-
ette Dressing Sacques, striped,

collars;

and

35c

Celebrated
choiceP

for

19c

Wednesday

62c

H
u

INJUNCTION IS ORDERED

CREMATORY URGED, TO SUC
CEED OLD GARBAGE DUMP.

Chamber of Commerce Takes Action.
Mayor Asked to Expend

Funds Voted.

William MacMaster, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, was authorized
at the monthly meeting of the board
of trustees of that organization yester-
day morning to begin suit against the
city, unless a contract for building the
new cremalory is let by the time of
the next meeting. April 1. The suit is
to be In the nature of a petition for an
Injunction restraining the city from
using the present grounds below Wil-
lamette Heights as a garbage dump.

The building of a new fireboat, for
which bonds of the amount of $75,000
wore authorized at the last election,
and th building of public wharves, for
which $500,000 Is available, were dis-
cussed. A resolution asking Mayor
Simon to take advantage of these ioiids
for tills purposes mentioned was passed.

A resolution directed to the Oregon
Congressional delegation protesting
against the use of money appropriated
for Oregon reclamation projects in
oth r territory, was passed and for-
warded to Washington.

CARD OF THAVKS.
I wish to thank my many friends fortheir floral tributes and their kind ex-

pressions of sympathy for me in my be-reavement. - A. M. COX.

ti I'll Pay More for Pork
SAYS SMITH

Smith wants any quantity ofproduce 'you have a mind to send
him. The more the better. Henever charges commission. Ship byexpress. We will pay as follows forgood, fat stuff:
Dressed Veal up to 130 lbs 12V4C
Dressed Pork 1 1 VieLive Chickens 16c
Dressed Chickens IT VieEggs . Market Price

Address
FRANK I.. SMITH MEAT CO,

"KlKbflnsr the Beef Trust."PORTLAND, OHECO.V.

Neckwear 10c
Pick up dainty neckwear today
for one-thi- rd of its real value.
A special lot of bows, assorted
lace, lawn and net, in embroid-
ered, bead trimmed and buckle
effects, regularly worth 25c and
35c each, special for the "1

Pick Up Sale at, each, A VC

1

We have just installed this
and open with a very complete line of
New Goods containing every want in the
hair goods line. Switches, coronet braids,

curls, puffs and parted
bangs. Also the new turbans and hair
rolls. Our prices are, as usual, the low-
est possible consistent with sterling
qualities. All goods are warranted to be
thoroughly sterilized and absolutely anti-
septic and sanitary. Competent sales-
women in attendance, who are well in-
formed on the latest styles of

A" very large assortment of shades
to match any hair. On the First Floor.

Ribbon
Rib-

bon, bargain.
ribbon,

brown, emerald,

trim Spring
regular

Buy Hair Goods in Our
New st Floor

department

transformations,

hairdress-in- g.

Switches, from to $25.00 Puffs Curls, to $5.QQ
Coronet Braids, from to $1Q.QQ Turbans Rolls, to $150

Sale in
$1.5Q Vals. 89c

take advantage bargain,
of fads in veiling

in Chantilly or washable
nets, with embroidered dots, scroll work designs
floral Narrow borders with edges.

to secure
most stylish in women's accessories. There's
plenty these a day's selling,

$1.00 Pick Sale ea. OtC

House Furnishings Grows ill Interest DailyTake Advantage
Surprising Reductions Supply

A

WEDNESDAY,

Goods
Daily

Gloves
Pick7UpSale;

Pillow

Department

Veilings

ouse and Kitchen Now

For the Sake of Truth, Frank L. Smith
Asks You Believe This :

is "Fighting Beef Trust"
alone and single-hande- d. no
ally, backer, partner.
nobody's tool. stands in with
living person' on buying selling
prices, wages
anything else.

His slogan, "Fighting Beef
Trust," means fighting beef
trust Chicago inhuman ac-
complishments. ' is fighting
Portland branches of Chicago
beef trust the trust's retail

this
for an

and

etc.

and vals

$1 and 65c
50c and ea., 25c

fail to this for it
is the the

and cream
and

A rare save and of the

of for reg- - frular and Up

He the
He has

no no He is
He no

and
nor

the
he is the

of and its
He the

the
and

what
Kuuce. tning your

your

CAN GET

Corned Beef
Beef for
Pot Koast Beef SS nnd in

12l- -

Sirloin
Tenderloin Steak. .121,
Small Kte.il.--
Pork Sausage IS1-- . 150
ououiaer rtoast

Choice Eggs. ."..300

lbs.
eoneiess uoansn,

loaves
Farinanarlr .Offsack Cornmeal white)sack Whole Wheatsack 3.5,cans

35c 17c
Pick up yards of

unusual
Taffeta mescaline
inches wide, all colors, black,
white, navy, nile,
pink, lavender,
Just right
hats, 35c C

each, from

Don't of
one newest world.

White veils,

effects. scalloped
opportunity one

articles
busy

$1.50; price,

nor terms, hours,

The Best Values

to
the four years he re-

peatedly turned down of the
Beef Trust andits agents to out

them stand with them
and raise the retail price of meat.
Even the face of threatened busi-
ness annihilation he has done this.

markets on both sides of
on Alder street belong his oppo-
nents.
them he regards as unprincipled ene-
mies. He has stood in with
them in any shape, make or manner,
and never will.

He stock from the grower
he it the man who it.

The above is the truth, tha tmtii r,A nti.;n 1...4. iu. i n r. -
" Lii.il, LUC xx, iswhat J?Vank U Smith wants you to know and it is just he would testify

mix uauo ui j.i is a line to leave city a legacy, ita better thing to give each day to the people of your city a supply of good
wholesome food a saving Frank L. Smith has saved Portland folk-million-

he has kept hem fed. You owe patronage.
AT ANY SMITH MARKET YOU

Columbia River Smelt, 3 pounds 10
7 to 10iBoiling 6 and 7

Best Round Steak
Steak 12A

. 2 and 15T" Bono teCA
and

v eai zv.
Fancy Oregon

Prunes I".l!!255

it's

last has

sell

Everybody connected

and eats

uuui.

but

and him

Best Creamery --Butter.
square 70?, 750,Smiths pail .800Smith's Lard, pail...5O0

Smith's Lard, 10-l- b. pail $1.60Loin Pork Chops ....2O0Shoulder Pork Chons .17V20Shoulder Pork.. 150, 17y20
T.2O0Shoulder Veal Cutlets .1.150

AH above meats, etc.. and following prni-pn'o-s at thj j
eon streets. Phone Main 8751. Automatic 4418. ; xr -- ..:n"
Sellwood, Woodstock, Arleta and all East Side and West Side points
6 (Italian)

lb lOc6 Bread 2S1 sack 0s1 Unmir,.. sn-- a AM......... j . ' I J 1 . .
1 (yellow or
1 Flour .40t1 Pastry Flour
3 Salmon

.

many

5

light blue,
to " "7

For
offers

to and to in

in

The him
to

with

never

he
buys his

sells to

is
at cost.

well

. . . 8O0
Lard, . .

Roast
L.um noast or fork

the the
A Wo HolU-- o

26j

6 cans RArdlnA.
5 lbs. Sultana Raisins'Oatmeal, per lb
4 lbs. White Beans
5 lbs. Rice
4 lbs. Split Peas
4 pkgs. Cornstarch . . .

adao? pkgdS wer-Seedsg-
?

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

22 MARKETS AND ONE GROCERY. .

...25c. .25c. 5r

...25...25...25
an1

1

1

1


